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Circuit Court Docket

4009 Scandinavian-America- n Savings Banli

..HAVILAND CHINA..
at made to State Bank Kasmlner, February 5, I'M

iiHu to the long wait for love's ctilmina

turn, and this gave to Uuu-- Cnwldy,
the milk boy. the Idea that (he young
woman with the glorious blue eyes was

very luuou lutervtiej In blm.

"1 let she aouu me somewhere on

Sunday," h imiwd. "She's ptl'pln.
but 1 guess I'm some apples nijaoir
when I sot luu now Imriieu) on. it h a

darned shame that she t.hln'1 pipe up
a collide of weeks ago. She'd have put
It nil over Kilm ltleeekers ulrl at th
boll of th' Milk Wagon. Drivers' aso

NEWEST DESIGNS, LATEST DECORATIONS

1 Largest and most beautifulline of Decorated Havi- - X

j& land China ever shown in this city. X?

RESOURCES

Loans and urities $146,579.13

Furniture and fixtures 4.457-0-

Due from banks.. $ 9,465.04

Cash on band..".. 12,31668

Total available funds 21,98172

$173.01856

i A V A I iTKr ... Sole Agent for ...'AfLV Barrineton Hall Steel Cut
COFFEE

Phones 731, 3871.
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NORTH SIDE NEWS
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Mi crt of all Item! of aewa, orden for ubacriptioi tnd 11 kind of pristinf .

Fast Freight Service
Dally Service Via

THE A. a C. R.'R. CO.

Through merchandise Cars from Portland to Astoria
leave Portland at 6 p. m. Every Day except Sun-da- y.

All less than carload shipments delivered at
Freight House before 4 p. m. will arrive In Astoria at
9:5o p. m. . For further imformation call on

O. B. JOHNSON, Oen'l Agent A. & C. R. R.

12th St, near Commercial St ASTORIA, OREGON.

LET US TELL

Tungsten Electric Lamp
Oraatest sdvsncs In lighting msthods slnct tbs invtntion of Incandsscssit

lamps.
EXAMPLE

32 C P. Ordinary tloctrk lamp eonsumea ,. 110 watts pf bo
32 CP. Tunisian" tltctrlc lamp conjumta 40 watu pr bow

Saving

By using "Tungsten" lamps you san get 273 par cant Increase In light lo

the same cost or in other words can have the tame quantity ol Illumination

for 33 per cent of the cost of lighting with ordinary electric lamps.

The Astorlo Electric Co
JummmumMULM. - J--

Jelu Foa, Pres. P. L. Bishop, Sec Astoria Savings aUsus. Treaa
Nelson Troyer, Vice Pres. and Supt

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
DESIGNERS AND MANUPiCTUtERS
OP THE LATEST IMPROVED . .

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers

COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.
Correspond tnce Solicited. Foot of Foarth Street

Wattle's
Milkman.!

r nvuhav no..
rWvrlehtx.1 1ML hv Aiaocltltd

t JLUrry frvu.

Mtsa Jeauutttes objection to Oene

Carman was his profession. He was

night editor 00 a morn lug paper, aud
be came home anywhere between 3 and
6 o'clock In the morula.

Miss JoRimotte was country bred, and
tor forty jrs she had accented with-

out question the dictum that those who

were out of night were uo better than
thieves aud robbers.

Just what was the difference- between
thieves and robbers Miss Jenmu'tte did
not know. She knew only that those
were the ouly sort of persous who
were out when decent folk should bo

abed, so when her pretty niece, Mattle
Borer, gave evidence of more than a

passing Interest In Carman she very

promptly frowned upon the young man

and warned Mattle that she must have
nothing-mo-

re
to da with the Caruians,

mother and son.
The latter lived on the floor above

Mattle and her maiden aunt, and kind-

ly Mr. Carman had been a tower of
strength to Miss Jeannettt when she
and Mattle bad drat come to the city
to live.

She had pointed out the best places
at which to trade and helped Miss
Jeannette to get an obnoxious tenant
on the lower floor odt of the house and
had Initiated both the elder and the
younger woman Into city ways gen
erally.

Naturally It bad hurt the old lady
when the Boyers had terminated their

s l

"IKID STUCK OS MS SHIPS AMD SEff Id
A MAHU HOTS."

friendly relations without word of

warning, but a hint from Mattle to

Gene soou set mutters right
Mattle was accustomed to Miss Jean-nette'- s

sudden whims, and she assured
Gene that presently there would he a

turn of the tide Id his favor. Mean-

while she had to obey Miss Jeannette's
prohibition against seeing Gene, so ths
only communication they held was by
means of notes.

Every morning when Gene csme
home from bis work he found s noto

stuck In the wide mouth of the empty
milk bottlo beside the Boyer doorway.
The milkman came through the bouse

later, gathering up empty bottles and
leaving the filled ones.

To any person who chanced to pass
It would appear to be a note of In-

structions to the milkman, but to
Gene, coming home tired and some-

times dlHhearlened, the little blue en-

velopes were like mental cocktails.
The same bottle would not serve as

bis postofflce as well, for Miss Jean-
nette took In the milk.

The best that Gene could do was to
leave his letters In the candy store on
the corner, where Mattle could get
tbem when she returned from her
work.

Had Mrs. Carman been willing to
act as messenger the problem would
have been far more simple, but the
kindly old liidy would have nothing to
do with the affair.

She was hurt that the friendship
should be so suddenly terminated and
still more hurt that her son should be

regarded as Ineligible. Bhe wondered
at bis lar k of pride that he should stU!
want to marry Mattle In aplte of Miss
Jeannette's prohibition, and she was
most ostentatiously neutral.

For a time the milk bottle postofBce
answered Its purpose excellently well.
Miss Jeannette went to lied early and
let Mattle close the bonse, so that the
latter set the bottle out !n the hall

every evening.
Bnt one morning Gene did not come

home as usual. There had been a sen-

sational accident, nnd all the men on

duty had been rushed to the scene.
Even the men on the desks who could
be spared wre sent out Gene among
them.

It was nearly noon when be at last
reached home, so exhausted that not
once did be think of the letter. Mind
and body wore numb, and he did not
dream that another man was reading
the letter Intended for blm and was
gloating over lfs contents.

Mattle's letters were not affection-

ately personal. She knew the danger
of the missives falling Into other
hands, so she wrote vague notes of
good cheer.

In the missing one there was an allu

(Continued from page I)

The Western Union Telegraph
Co.
Edwin Schmidt

C M. Cutbirjh and H. H. Zapf
The Finnish Mercantile Co.

vs
J. S. Hendrickson
Town of Seaside

B. W. Otto
Sarah M. Smith

vs
G. A. Smith
O. Gray

vs
The Standard-Gillett- e Light

Co, The Astoria & Columbia
River R. R. Co. Branch of
the Northern Pacific Rail-

way Co.

Selby Smelting & Lead Co.

S. J- - Baseel
Associated Creditors
Adjustment Company

A. Jaloff"
H. M. Grant and H. E- - Noble

vs
Joseph Mitchell and George

Marsh
Theodore Bracker

vs
Clara Goldsmith, et at

Swen Erickson
vs

I. N. Stensland, et al

Anne Emily Lander
vs

Charles Lander
J. C P ope, et al

vs
The Countv Court of Clatsop

Countv, Oregon, et al
John H.'Bell

vs
Josephine Bell
Minnie Angus

. vs
A. V. Angus

NATIONAL ELECTORAL

VOTE COUNTED

TAFT AND SHERMAN OFFIC
IALLY DECLARED CHOICE

OF AMERICAN PEOPLE.

WASHINGTON, D. C. Feb. 10.-- With

simple but impressive ceremon-
ies of the counting of the electoral
vote for president and
occurred at the joint session of the
senate and house held in the cham
ber of the lower body today. W. H.
Taft of Ohio and James S. Sherman
of New York were officially declared
to be the choice of the people for a

term of four years beginning March
4th. The count consumed exactly 40

minutes. nt Fairbanks,
ivho presided, announced that ap- -

plajse would not be permitted. This
tollowed by democratise manifest-
ation over the mention of the name
of W. J. Bryan in connection with

the vote of Alabama the first sta'e
calltd. Taft adherents nevertheless

disregarded admonition and liberally
:ippiauded the first mention of his
name when California was an-

nounced.

SMALL TORNADO.

Two Deaths Reported in Philadelphia
Besides Much Damage.

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 10. -- A

windstrom of almost tor-

nado proportions struck the upper
part of Delaware and Southeastern

Pennsylvania this afternoon, causing
the death of one man and child and

doing much damage in the narrow
path it made through the two states.
In Philadelphia, the roof of the

Blockley Baptist Church was blown
off and one man was killed. The
storm did considerable other damage
in this city. An unidentified girl
about 11 years old was rolled into a

culvert in West Philadelphia and
' 'drowned.

APPEAL IN VAIN.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 10.-- N'o

action was taken by the Presi-

dent, it was announced at the White
House today in regard to the re-

quests to him by the Chinese Six

Crmpanies of San Francisco.

When You Put on Stockings

Of the heavier sort, do your shoes

pinch, and your feet swell and per
spire? If you spnnk Allen s Foot
Ease, an antiseptic powder for the
feet, into your shoes, it will give you
rest and comfort, and instant relief,
When rubbers become necessary, and
your shoe's feel tight, Alien's Foot
Ease is just the thing to use. Try it
for Dancing Parties, Breaking in New
Shoes and for patent leather shoes.
Sold Everywhere, 2Sc. Sample FREE.
Address, Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy,
N. Y. Don't accept any substitute.

LIABILITIES

Capital paid In $ 50.000,0(1

Surplus J.SW.OC

Undivided profits 3ft7.l

Deposits . 119,151.41

$173.01856

YOU ABOUT

, 70 watt pr how

SiaMWewMSH

New Vork, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and

take no other.

clntlmt. The Utdy RU't lilve their
blowout a week from Thursday, and
that's the day after pay day. I won

dor would the little ditme give a look."

Hutch was a firm believer In th- -

udni; that "faint heart ne'er won fair
hidv." m an tn asi tils how wiw
Bt aided und hi routine euded he mad

for the Hut house In whU h the layers
lived.

He was somewhat taken aback nhen
Miss Jeanuean answered the hell. Mat-

tle worked only lu the a rteruoons. read-

ing to an Invalid, and generally It was
Klio who paid the bills ou Tuesday
morning wbeu Butch made his regular
round.

."Where's the little lady!" demanded
Uutch, determined to brave It out "1

want to say suthln' to ber."
"My ulece is out Just now," was th

severe response. "1 understood that
she paid your bill yesterday."

"BUI be blowed." said Uutch polite-

ly. "This Is a personal gams, see? 1

got me money yesterday. I want to
make t dato wit' ber. Get that over

your think pint?"
"Tour cried Mlsa Jeannette In dis-

gust.
"Sure," was th easy response, "Bhs's

tuck on me shape and sent me a mash
note. I ain't wlxe up to all ber talk,
but that's clear. Give a look."

Moved to aim-e-r by the tncredollty In

Mtss Jeauoetts's look, he produced th

note, uow sadly soiled. "You ain't Just
what I'd pick for a mouunerln law.
but I gw I'll have to take yon wit"

th rest of th' furniture."
Mls .Tosnnett had lived In drend of

a mlsmlilauce for Mattle, and now her
worst feura seemed about to tie real-

ized.
She gave another long, comprehend-lu-

look at the unshaven young driver
aud, with a Utile groan of horror, sank
to the floor In a faint.

Hutch promptly took bis departure
after giving a frightened ring on the
bell of the flat next door, trusting that
fome one ndKht come to the woman's
relief. He could not know that they
had all gone uit. so It was Mw. Car-

man, summoned hy a plauo agent,
who brought Mla Jeannette back to

consciousness. Miss Jeannette clung to
ber convulsively.

"Did you see that milk wsgoo drlv-er- r

demanded the shuddering Miss

Jeannette. "My dear Mrs. C'armau, that
limn la going to marry Mattle. 1 have
heard of young girls eloping with
their father' coabmau, but with the
driver of a milk wagon! Do you
know ibnt'.Mattle actually ban bu
writing le'.ters to hliuT"

A gleam of couirBeuslon came Into
Mrs. Carman's kindly' eyes. Kite kuew
thnt Gen hud come lu late tlmt morn-

ing, and ilie could gucNS the rest.
Here niluht If au opportunity to make

things com out all right
"I supHse that Mattle admired his

appearance," she suggested gently.
"Young girs very frequently do fall
In love with a Que physique, aud I re-

call that the driver la very athletic.
If you bad not Interfered with Gene
and she-"-

Ml.sn Jeannette gras)ed ber arm. "It's
not too late," she declared. "Tell your
son that 1 will make any apology be
demands, l'erbnps if they see more
of each other Mnttle will forget this
mad lufatuntlon."

"I am quite sure that she will," de-

clared Mrs. Carman comfortingly, "I
will speak to Gene and ask him for
your sake to try aud regain Mattle's
love." '

MUs Jennuette gave her rescuer a

grateful glaaie, aud the little woman
withdrew to sit patiently on the front
step to warn Mattle when ahe should
return. There Ueue found ber when
he came out to go to work, and he
llatened In grat amusement while his
mother explained the Hltuatiou.

"Of the two evils you are the lean,"
she reminded smilingly. "If Mattle
will only play her part well anil cou-se-

to gradually forget her milkman
you have won."

"1 don't like being the leaner of Miss
Jeannerte'a two evlla," declared Gene
happily as ho beut to kiss tils moth-

er's wrinkled check, "but to save Mat-

tle from ber milkman I am willing to
be even that, dear."

DAYS OF DIZZINESS.

Come to Hundreds of Astoria People-Ther- e

are days of dizziness;
Spells of headache, sideeache, back-

ache;
Sometimes rheumatic pain;
Often urinary disorders.
All tell you plainly the kidneys are

sick.
Doan's Kidney Pills cure all kid-

ney ills.
Here is proof in Astoria:
Mrs. E, Haggblom, corner Ninth

and Harrison streets, Astoria, Or.,

says:: "For ten years I suffered

acutely from kidney trouble. I lost
flesh rapidly, my back was weak and

painful and I had terrible dizzy
spells. At last I was forced to take

my bed and remained there for a

long time. My kidneys were weak
and the secretions so frequent as to
cause me a great deal of annoyance.
At 'last I procured a box of Doan's

Kidney Pills and it was not long be- -

40c CAN
Branch Uniontown

and Mrs. James Gold, and Mr. and
Mrs. Ross Williamson and baby, of

this city kit Sunday for old Chinook
between McGowan, Wn., and Megler
where they will make their home for
an indefinite period; the above named

gentlemen, beiug employed on the
construction train, which is doing
some extensive repairs on the Ilwaco
Railroad line, at that point

Mrs Chas. Eckert and daughter, of

Celilo, Ore, arrived Monday from
the Ilwaco Beach Life Saving Station,
where they have been visiting with
relatives and friends. They will

spend a very short time in Ilwaco,
after which they will return home.

Peterson and Company have a fine

display of some beautiful and artistic
valentines-- This is, as yet, the only
window display of valentines shown
in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. George Grable, re-

turned recently from Colorado, where

they have spent the winter.
William Black, of Long Beach, had

the misfortune to fall and injure him-

self quite severely, a short time ago,
several ribs being broken. He is, how

ever, improving rapidly.
James Hall and Jesse Bullock re-

turned, the latter part of last week,
from a short trip to Astoria.

S. Green of this city left recently
for Portland Ore.

Osborne Goulter, of Oysterville
left a short time ago for Portland,
where he is undergoing medical treat-

ment He says he is improving slowl-

y-

Mrs. Hoffman, returned Monday to
her home in South Bend, after a very
pleasant visit with her father, James
D. Howerton and family.

The social held last Friday evening
at the Colbert residence, by the mem-

bers of the Presbyterian League was
declared a success- - Those present
were attired to represent different

a dainty lunch was served

typical of each. During the evening,
new and novel games were played,
also some musical selections were

rendered, making the evening a very
pleasant one for all.

Isaac Belknapp, of Chinook, passed
through Ilwaco Tuesday on his way
to South Bend-Mrs- .

T. H. Parks, of Ilwaco, return-

ed Monday from Long Beach, where
she has been the guest of her friend,
Mrs. H. H. Kaylor.

J. A. Howerton was a business visi-

tor to Fort Canby, Tuesday.
J. A. Kennedy, of Cranberry Sta-

tion, was in the city Friday and Sat-

urday, on business, connected with
his Cranberry marsh.

A. A. Seaborg, returned the latter
part of last week from Bay Center,
where he acted as one of the judges
in the debate, between the Misses
Hilda Christenson and Louis Fraser,
of the Ilwaco High School, and the
Misses Rockey and Rhodes of the Bay
Center High School. The question
was: Resolved that Labor Unions
are justified on insisting by all lawful
means on the closed shop. The Il-

waco pupils argued for the affirma-

tive, and the Bay Center pupils for
the negative. The three judges de-

cided in favor of the affirmative mu3i
to the delight of the Ilwaco pupils
and their many friends. Although
not victorious in the debate the two

young ladies of Bay Center are to be
commended for the great effort they
put forth.

BOZMER IDENTIFIED.

BELLINGHAM, Wash., Feb. 10- .-
Edward English on the witness stand

at Mount Vernon today identified

Leo Bozmer as the kidnapper who

took him from his carriage and
bound him to a tree in the foresUand
demanded $5000 ransom. The state
considers English's identification as
conclusive.

Revolts at Cold Steel.
"Your only hope," said three doc-

tors to Mrs. M. E. Fisher, Detroit,
Mich., suffering from severe rectal
troubles, lies in an operation, "then I
used Dr. King's New .Life Pills," she
writes, "till wholly cured." They pre-
vent Appendicitis, cure Constipation,
Headache, 25c at Charles Rogers &
Son s drug store.

....FOR A....
VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH
-)- GO T- O-

Johnson Phonograph Go,
Parlors Second Floor 0er Scho'tield A Mattson Co.

ILWACO
Miss Jenny Cox, of Ilwaco, spent Sun-

day at McGowan, Wash., with friends.

W. P. Rowe. who was among the Il-

waco business visitors to Portland

last week returned Sunday.
Mrs. James L. Vaughn and daugh-

ter, Mabel, departed the latter part of

last week for Portland, Ore., to visit

foe a month or more with J. E-- Kelly
and family, and other relatives in that
city.

R. A. Hawkins, returned Saturday
from a few days business sojourn in

the city of Portland.

J. J. Brnmbach, left Monday for

Santa Bend. Wn, to spend a few

days, transacting legal business.

John Simmons and family returned

recently from Stevenson, Wash,
where they have been spending the

past fow months.
Ernest Samples, Joe Markham,

Daniel Markham, and Ralph Grable

arrived Saturday from the Nasel, Wn,
where they have been employed in a

logging camp of Columbia Box and

Lumber Co. They expect to return
as soon as the weather moderates.

Geo. L. Colwell, the lumber buyer
ef the lower Columbia, returned to
bis home in Astoria, the latter part
of last week, after a few days spent
in Ilwaco, collecting water rents.

Miss Irene Scott was a guest of the
Misses Myrtle and Delia Tinker at

Long Beach, over Sunday.
Miss Edith Vaughn returned Sat

onlay to her home, in Deep River, af-

ter several weeks' visit with relativees
in this city.

The Ilwaco Mill & Lumber Co.

have suspended operations for a week

er ten days, due to shortage on logs.
Wilson Graham, and Rube Rogers

returned Saturday from Dan Lynn's

logging camp on the upper Nasel;

they report two inches of snow, and

tery disagreeable weather- -

The following- - persons attended

the social hop, Saturday evening, at

Fort Camby, given by the members

of the Life Saving Crew: Mrs. Drew-er- y,

Mrs. Craig, Mrs. Becken; Miss-

es Edith Whitcomb, Hildaguard Sou-

thern, Blanche Hirrschner, La Vern

Hrrrscbner, Maud Sweeney, Grace

Becken and Lydia Saarila; Messrs.

Jesse Williams and Nelson Simmons.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Sprague; Mr.

THE

BEST

REMEDY

For Women-Lyd- ia EPink-ham'sVegeta- ble

Compound
Noah, Ky. "I was passing through

the Change of Life ana suffered from
I neaaacnes, nervous

prostration, ana
hemorrhages.

"Lydia E. Pint
ham's Vegetable
Compoundmademe
well and strong, so
that I can do all my

7 i housework, and at-

tend to the store
and post-offic- e, and
Ifeelmuchyounger

A, than I really am.
"T.vriia V. Pink.

ham's Vegetable Compound is the most
moruiaulii? rAvrmriv fnr all kind A of
female troubles, and I feel that I can
never praise it enough." Mjss. Lizzie
Holland, Xoah,.Ky.

TheChangeofLifeisthemostcritlcal
period of a woman's existence, and
neglect of health at this time invites
disease and pain.

Womeneverywheresbooldremember
that there is no otherremedy known to
medicine that will so successfully carry
women through this trying period as
Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com-poun- d,

made from native roots and
kerbs.

For 80 years it has been curing
women from the worst forms of female
Ills inflammation, ulceration, dis-

placement, fibroid tumors, irregulari-
ties, periodio pains, backache, and
nervous prostration.

If you would like special advice
about your case write a. confiden-
tial leitvr to Mm. Pinkbam, at
Lynn, Ham. Her advice is free,
aud always helpful.

I! AUCTION AUCTION AUCTION j

Every Saturday at 1 1 a. m. we will sell to the highest bidder

A LA ROB CONSIGNMENT OF FURNITURE

Make Your Own Prices
During the week furniture of all description will he Bold at

auction prices
See MartinOlsen for upholstering work.MattressMak
ing, etc., will repair your bed in one day, calling for it in the
mornng and returning it in the afternoon. Will sew and lay
carpets. wuwmw.

OLSEN & ECKMJND
Commission and Auction House. no-i5t- h Street

How to Operate & Moving Picture Machine at Home
How to Rent or Buy a Moving Picture Machine,
How to Make Big Money at Entertainments and Amusements,
How to Obtain Positions Which Pay $33 Per Week.
Tow to Become a Finished Operator.
We Give Instructions That Are Simple and Interesting.
We Have the Newest Method of Teaching by Mail
We Send You on Receipt of $1.00 Complete Instructions.
We Teach Operators How to Pass All Examinations.
We Represent the Leading Film Exchange.

Remittances to Independent Theatrical Exchange.
400-40- 3 Burke Building, Seattle, Wash,

WARDEN SCHOOL OF OPERATORS

Sherman Transfer Co.
HENRY SHERMAN. Manage.

Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred Tracks sad Furmtaurt
Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

434 Commercial Street Main Pheasa

fore I was completely and perma-

nently cured--

For sale by all dealers. Price, SO

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co,, Buffalo,


